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every department, including extraordinary sale
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slin Underwear
Just go our stock for yourself and pick out

best for yourself. All our finest and handsomest

imported novelties, richest plaids, mixtures in checks

blacks, velvets and velveteens, fancy trim- - I

mings, silk and satin all included in this sale

Our and misses Goats si 1

MA F

Sale

Children's

SKIRTS MUST GO j

" V '";WA
Every one in the house at an average of One lot of waists up to $10.00 to

about one fourth off. go at $2.00. One lot of waist values up

One lot of Skirts at half price to close. to $3.00 to close at 50c

Chlldrens' Oulini Purses and pocket Beautiful line of $1.35 for $L50 large Ladles' corsets, all
size comforts, extra odds and ends to

Flannel gowns. books, all reduced ' ladles' neckwear heavy, Bargain at $1.60 close at , 25c

CLOAK PRICES DROP WITH A CRASH

It

Goods

and

and

plain

The time has come the entire

stock is to be cleared out Cost

less than cost, even half cost cut no

figure now, the cloak stock must

go regardless of cost.

ALL OUR EIDERDOWN AND FLANNELETTE KIMONAS

TO GO AL HALF PRICE

All this month we will give bargains. always pays to trade at this store

because you obtain better goods just as cheap as inferior goods at the

cheap stores. Thousands of all this iTonth.

Silk Velvets

Suits Coats

Waists

Muslin Underwear

Skirts

through

the

and

linings,

All

when

bargains

Fur and Petticoats

Children's wear

Flannels and Linens

Wash Fabrics

Kimonas and Shawls

Umbrellas

Taple Oil Cloth

Tcwels and Linens

Outing Flannels

Lace and Embroider-

ies

Gloves and Neckwear

Ribbons and Velvets

Hosery and Under-

wear

Suit Cases and Bags

Blankets and
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PLUMBER?

Plumbers are the busiest people in La
Grande today. , Early this morning they
were routed out to heal leaks in bureted
water pipes; and many kitchen floors
were flooded before repairs could bemads.
While the atmosphere last night was no
colder thari the night previous, there was
nevertheless more pipes bursted than the
nigh, before. This is accounted for, no
doubt, by the fact that the homes had
withstood the encroachments of Jack
Frost for two days until the latter finally
won qut and the drop in temperature last
night only tended to aid the thoro f reez
ing of water pipes. ; ,

COLDER IN PENDLETON '
. ;,.

Reports from Pendleton are encourag-
ing to La Qrandites for they affirm that
the mercury has taken slump to the
extent of Ave below zero.

' ' '

' The mercery last night soared unpleas-
antly close to zero, but the government
thermometer registers two degrees above

KVm"imum droo. - The cold 'winds
last night helped' to make the weather
unpleasant, and the ears of those who
wtrs out late in the evening, were undie- -
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f, ' - TO PRESERVE fTSH

(Scrtppe Newe Association)
Albany, Jan 1 B Commissioner Whipple

of the State Forrest Fish, and Game
Preservation Association in a report Issued
today states that more than 250,000-00- 0

fish were distributed in ' the states
from tht eight-sta- te hatohries during, the
pact year and during the year the Depart-
ment collected fines and penalties aggre-
gating $11,656.

BECTRK POWER PLANT BURNED

(Scrlppe N.we Association)
Reno, Nsv. Jan. 16 All Industrie at

Reno depending on the electrical power
is closed down today as result of the fire
In the Reno substation of the Nevada
Power and Light Company this morning,

FOUND A girl's braclet, with initials
engraved, on Adams avenue. Owner

0

can have same by paying for this ad and
identifying the property.
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J. A. Folger & Go.
Smn Franei$co

LUMBER

Wb AN OSTEOPATHIC SPf qAlTY.

That' the trouble known, as "nerves''
eceives entirely too little attention from

its victims is beyond question. ' It is not
only a warning sign that there ie some)
thing radically wrong, but, as the nerve

re the governore of the whole being, it
is the plainest sort of indication that the
suffsier is not In the full completeness of
his or her natural competency for thai

affairs of life.' A condition of calm under
ordinary conditions is absolutely neces-
sary in order that there may be a re-

serve force bf nervous energy, for emer-
gencies.

.There are always definite reasons for
the trouble; and, even when habits of life
are largely responsible as aggraving
causes, there is alwayssqme anatomically
wrong condition that predisposes the suf-ter- or

to the trouble. If the body struc-
ture is in a state of perfect adjustment,
if circulation to every part is unobstruct-
ed, if every nerve is uninterfered with in ,

its work by pressure, and if nourishment
and hygiene are attended to "nerves":,
will speedily disappear, . The' Osteopath
is the only specialist in detailed body ad-

justmentand ha is the master of the '
craft. Right of Way.

PURE LARD

' Is :o be found at Stillwell & Company's
market Phone Main 16. ':

STOP the WAGON

GET A PIE
Our wagon loaded with
FRESH BREAD and
PASTERY will call at
your; door, each morning,
Sundays Excepted, with
& full assortment of
Bakery Goods. You see
what you buy, and,, buy

: what vou see. A . trial
forder solicited. "

Phone orders given our
prompt attention.

.

" Phone Black 161

THE;
MODEL BAKERY

J.B.WHITEMAN&SON

0

Of THE 01CKIST PI THE

IAHD
fair maids and brave men the
most cultured, the widest traveled,
thefitteet to Judge of fitting far
for the table, can find naught but
praise as their opinion of our
staple and fancy groceries or the
uiuriss prosperity permite. Our
large buying and moderate pricing
has much to do with putting groc-
eries of the best sort into the
homes of people of ordinary mesne.
A small trial order will convince
you of the superiority of our store
and our sales methods.

PHONE MAIN 46

QEDDES BRif
NORTH FIR STREET

RETAILED AT
WHOLESALE PRICES
Better Lumber and Cheaper than it told in
La Grande, We deliver it to your building

Grande Ronde Lumber Co
PERRY, OREGON.
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